f
in the G&zette of the 10th ultimo.
For Hospital- As&istaftt Tkt**m
sistant-Su rgeott ,
Read Hospitai-Afcsisteftt 'fb&Mto Jfam?$ S&kwey
be Assistant-Surgeon.

1963
Principal, Professors an4 Master* of
Marital College &#tt t^iWSi-iSily of
JlfcftftMr tf H&nfy,
[Traumtotodty C^w-iw ffrrbe*, M. P.
University* and f»'89e»tod ty V&co^tt SitlmMttk.1

His Royal Highness the Prince Recent tanfeeen
HE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Higlrness the Prince Regent; pleased, in the. name and oo the l>eba»-of lift JUb^
which Address His Royal Highness was pleased jesty, t6 'appoint Williaai a Court* Esi. to b« Hi*
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister JHeto receive very graciously:
aipoten*iary at the Court of Palermo/'
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has aJw»
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great been pteated, it) the name and on the bebatf of Jifo
BJajesty, to approve of Air. John CJiriBtoiiel C»A*
Britain and Ireiatrd.
The Address and Congratulation of the Chan- krieh, A4 toafeul for His Royal Highness' the Pri&tty
cellor, Rector>, Pdiaci£aV Prafesserc ated of Orange at Hull.
Hts Royal Highness the Prince Regent l*as also
Masters of His M^j«Sty'« Maii»d*J.€diUg«
beea please^, in A« name and on tne biehajf of
and University of Aberdeen,
Mis Majesty, to approve of Mr. Nathaniel l*te» A»
WE, His Majesty'* MrtWt *Mtif«t **d Itfpftl sub- Consul for His Royal MUghaess tbe Prince of Oi'ftage
jects, the Chanceltev, Rector, Principal, Professors at llfi'acombe.
and Masters of the Mafischal College and UniverHis ftdyal Highness the JPrlnce ftegeat has alet^
sity of Aberdeen, beg leave, with att huhiility and been pleased, in the name a«d.{rt» the JJehakf of &i»
respect, to present to your Royal Higboess our Majesty, to approve of Mr. Edward i§. Ofunwa^r
lively and sincere Congratulations mv the feapjry reCoilsul for His Royal Highness tlie I*riHGe el"
storation of Peace between His Majesty's domiat iTarmouth.
nions and the enemy with whom he had successfully waged so long, so expensive, and so desolating a war. While we f'e«l oil the valae of the
Downing-Street, August 20,, 1814.
blessings of Peace, we look back> w^ith those sentiHis
Royal
Hjghneiss the Ptioee Reg eat Ue« bee**
ments Whfch become Ae British cliei-aet«r, »u the
splendid energies which ottr couatrytnea &ave dis- pleased, in the nftH>e and en the bebeJf af His M**played daring the ardftbris co-fittest; and w« <xjn- jesty, to appoint tie^ry Fuller^ Esq. of tlie «U^i^
template, with the delight t»f patriotism, that pre- of Trinidad, His Majesty's Attorney Gtoetat i
eminent rank among the nations which this happy and for that
termination of it has assigned to Great Britain.—
We bless that adorable1 Providence which, by a graAdmiralty'-&$<%, October 1, 18f4.
cious and unexpected interposition, arrested the
^ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Akkamfcr Cocla-ktibl
course of boundless ambition and tyranny, and
transmitted t» J»bn W41sOft Ctofcer, fiin.
Opened the way to that safe and honourable Peace,
which we trust we shall loug enjoy. We pray that letter from Rear-Admit*! Hfclbatto, ihotefcifl
the same gracious and 'omnipotent Power may from Captain Sir Thomas Hardy, of His Majesty'sspeedily restore universal peace, conciliate the two ship Ramillies, dated off Stonington, the 12tb,
<xmteu«lin£ nations, which are descended from the August, 'giving an accoaht of an a* tact ntetfe upon,
same twigin, and remove thfe'wnfy ground W regret, that place by the said ship, With the Pactolus
'
amidst oar present exLuiirafaig )»re«frect*,-'—our ap- Dispatch brig, and Terror bomb.
the Sispatch, on the 9th AUfeutt, attended
prehensions of the revival of t»e Iftav* Ti*ade, abolished \fjf ti»« British I*eg«sJat««,-a>} repQgnUut to within plSltfMhot bf the battery-, but the Pa«tdlus
jastice^ minaonity s&d-Yeligien; a*-WsH«* to the tttft beih^ «bk to'approach the sbbrt;, rieaf ChOogb
to bwpport her, tl»e brig was recalted, having Mad
views of enlightened policy.
We beg leave to^ assure your Royal Highness, two men killed and twelve wounded.
that we shall continue! to instil into the minds of
On the llth, after the Terror had thrown ia,
the youth committed to our cjre, the principles of some shells and carcasses, tfe€ rtattilUes aad !*a<?»
sound morality and religion, which are the great tolus anchored as near a& the -sballowness of the
foundations of the prosperity of States and Em- water would allow, and fired several bteacfeides iuti»
pires, and of that pure and rational liberty which the town, from Which it suffered great datflage. Afc
our excellent Constitution of Government dictates the cooimencemeiJt of the fire the •fiemy wrthflr*^
the guns from the battety to tiie irotskk *t' tlte
and inspires.
That tlie Supreme Goternor of the world may town, where they had assembled Ibree thotfta'n'd
,
•. > •
look, down, witfa *» eye of consolation and merev, militia.
on our gracious Sovereign the King, and that he
The,town pf Storiii^gton had Ueen sontpicwoas i».
nmy direct Awl p**osp«r die administration of your preparing and harbourmg tofpetloefei aiMl;,givio*
Royal Highness, is the fervent prayer, may it please assistance to the enemy's attempts at the <testilu<?ti3w».
your Royal Highness, of His Majesty's most duti- of His Majesty's ship off New_ j^ondoni
ful aud loyal subjects, the Chancellor, Rector,
Sir Alexander Cochrane lias also traasUBtteci i»

T

